
 

 

LEAVE BLANK 
FOR STICKING 

ATTRACTIONS 

O e of the greatest attra tio s 

is  the Statue of Li erty, it as a 
gift fro  the Fre h to the  

A eri a  people i  886.If you 
a t to go  up the Statue you 
eed to ook i  ad a e. The 

fra e as desig ed y Gusta e 
Eiffel ho later uilt the Eiffel 
To er. A other sight to see is 
the E pire State Buildi g, ith 

 floors. Out of  the huge sky 
s raper you a  o ersee the  

hole ity, a d ad ire  its 
great ess. Fro  Brookly  
Bridge you a  go al ost  a y-

here!   you a  alk o er it  

Come to New York  

City 

If  you like shopping,if  you want  

To see Times Square,if  you want 

to have a holiday of  a lifetime, 

then come to New York City 

where you can do anything. 

If  you come you are guarented  

something for the whole family. 

Book now and you  won’t  regret  

It. 



 Transport 

If you want to get some-

where and you don’t 
want to walk, stick your 

hand out like in the mov-

ies and a legendary yel-

low taxi will pick you up 

and drop you off at your 

destination. You can get 

a helicopter ride around 

the Statue of Liberty and 

enjoy the view. 

 

 

By Charlie 

 

Shopping 

 

If you want to visit the fa-

mous Macys, if you want to 

get  M and Ms from the leg-

endary shop with  1 million 

M and Ms in it, if you want 

to explore  the most trendy 

shops in the world, then 

come to NEW YORK. Ex-

plore the huge range  of 

meat from the butchers 

and dive into the barrels  

of candy, buy your fill. Go 

to the bakery of your 

dreams and find your  

Favourite bread. 

Sports 

Come to the Yankee-

Stadium  and witness 

The best American 

football  games there 

are. Our cricket 

games  are second to 

none. We have Clyde 

Livingston on our 

baseball team so we 

are unbeatable.   

Justin Gatlin is our 

best 100 metre 

sprinter, you can 

come and see them. 


